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- SHAIUSHOOTER SHOWS HOW -j QUIZZING ."ICILLER" NANNERY rXJEFFIEGirai
IS LAID. tO REST

of Illinois, bat this is the first '

time Mr. and. Mrs.-F.-- - F. Foster
hare . Tislted there in 45 years. '

As both the men and Mrs. Wood
dfire a car, they will, take turns
at this, so., as not to" work too ?

much of a hardship on one per--',- -r--Son." -

schools join

FOR 'FESTIVAL
,,re"'

.

r -- - i

1ID PIGEDiJS

DOGE CROP
.....-.- r

eBmssBaaasBsBBjsBB

Droves of :300 to 500 In-

vade "Grain and. Berry
-

" ; .Fields V ;
- - - -: -

- PLEASANT VIEW, May :.
SeTefal of the farmers Ijv this rl--
claity are baring a difficult time

- to gave "their grain and straw-- "
berry 'crop from being deroured
by' wild pigeons. "If has been

that they are lndrOTes
J .:.of ' from. 30 to S 90 birds. ' ;

- ; t Mr., and jifriTPaa Fehlen., of
..." t, Etaytori; are staying Indefinitely
. . t "the 'borne off "Mr and Mrs.

Walter -- Miller. Mr. Fehlen T is
convalescing' from serious U1- -'

nets. "... ... V '
V , Mist Leone Cook had as week-- ".

,, end ' gnests the Misses Marjorie
Pickard and Nellie. Barber.

Stella Miller. Mable . Tucker

sic ra to
BE OBSERVED

--, BRUSH COLLEGE, May '
Brush CoUegereommualty. club la'
planning an Interesting prbgrtut'
in keeping with music --areeic for)
theT eomjngf meeting rriday plsrhtt
at tne local school house,. - trs. :

Ma'rySohoa, and. Miss Ruta :.;
nett.vteachera: at Erus?r College,
school;-:- ' Mr,; Caj-- l " Harriit' and
MrAI K TJtley will hare charge'
of the program. . . - j!

TO aES BETTEaV BEB VB "

TOCB EiIj
- SHOULD BE EXAMINED

IF yea have Fresjeent HEAD
' ACHES, r
tW yosj cannot read fine print er

thread a aeedle. .

IF yea are NERVOUS and kri--'table. Consult as NOW.
Cliarres ReaMnable

" Peggy Perkins, co-e- d of . the . University, of .Kansas, with her,sharp- -,

shooting rifle - and the silver .loving cup 'presented to her . by ' the :

daughters of rounder, and Patriots
sua a .bvaiiif;ti at acavsua avcraae 01 sb.ia. ; . - 5

leV

and Archie Rankin were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Miller.

Lloyd Jarxnan and John Shill
ing made, a business trip to De
troit the t first of the week.

- Earl Cook were- - Mr aud Mrs.
v dinner guests Sunday at the epa- -

clous home of Mr. and Mrs. J. .
CTekenberg of Macleay. J

; Guests at the Frank ' Cook
- home the early part of the week

Parking an expensive car at the wrong side of the street pins the.
active mind of a Tillage cop resulted is the capture of "Killer James
Nannery, once labeled as "the most dangerous' man 'ahe." Nannery "

squirmed his 'way out of Sing Sing in 1928, and has since been,
sought in the most sensational crimes of the past decade. " He Is pic-
tured, above being questioned by the police. ' Behind him is his captor.
Patrolman Charles Ripley, of Dover, N. J., and Trooper Sergeant Vol-
ley, while a stenographer takes his confession. New Jersey authorities
are preparing to hold him aa a candidate for its own electric chair. :

while New York State seeks him to answer three murder charjres. ;

mmsm-r-- . . -- t ;

I

a?1a- - fvni " Vi,rVK'TT-rr- N. a w 1 h
race has progressed slowly with
Ellen Boraan holding a slight
edge. The count yesterday
showed a close 'race between
Ruby Voth and Ellen Boman,
Miss Voth led with 1165 votes
with Miss Boman a close second
with 107C. The other two con-
testants dropped 1 behind with
Mona Brooke having a vote : of
947 and Doris Newbill 5.85.

The next count comes Thurs-
day, May. 7, at 10; a. m. The
candidate lowest In ; the' score
will - be dropped : at that Ume.
The three remaining will be the
Queen and - her tO- - attendants
depending . on the final count
Uken Saturday, May .
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i- - A IUCKY PURCHASE ' -

" ' OF THESE DRESSES. .. i,
wl --il I "

. " ' ENABLES US TO OF-- . if. ;.rra, - fer them .to you. .

LilOVftS & 5 .VD L,. ,L TORTHTSmW PRICE.

1

of America ox the State .of Kan--

Percy Zumwalt as drlrer of Mr.
II. J. , Elliott's truck, took ' the
crowd. . . . .

- With weil' filled lunch-baske- ts

they, started, out' af seren thirty
and "returned In the ereniog,' tan-tie- d

;and" sunburned." until" their
voices : were all '.that one could
recognize; - - v.- - ;

iThose 1 makings the trip were
Mr.' and Mrs,, Percy Zumwalt, Mr.
and Mr. , Eugene . Silke. Miss
Waada - BHIott, Miss-- Helen Mc-
Millan;' Thorval 'Miller, Viola
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WELL WORTH-S1X- 0. ;jj.'
chamjjagne - 9 DOZEN IN, SIZES 9 H

to 14 years.:.rl

Johnsons i V

oifinson s fr : I :

' Hosiery .jj4sTATE ; j

Worth; Siintiani jand West
Stayton Enjoy Spring .

. Festival

WEST STATTON, May t Fri-
day afternoon the North Santlam
school joined the West . Btayton
kiddies for May day ezerelses.

. The program was opened by. a
sxmg ty; North Bantianr puplis.

Song-We- at Stayton - pupils.
; - May pole dance North. San
tlam '

- and - Wt- - Stayton. The
North; Santlam May. pole was. very
attractive, in green and white;
that of West' Stayton was - pink
and green. ,

-
. r

A health play "The Magic
Door" was " given by the West
Stayton pupils. . This play took
nearly an hour .but was greatly
enjoyed by the large crowd prese-
nt.--.- - - : .

Two ball games followed the
program and . West Stayton was
victor In both games the boy's
game was not finished on account
of the storm which swept .this vi-
cinity late Friday afternoon. Ice
cream was sold on the grounds
to help make the day complete.

Everyone present took nnusual
interest In the boys ball game and
it-wa- s very interesting to see the
little fellows play just as best
they knew now. . - ;' , --T I

STAYTON PIOfiEEII

CALLED SHEW
STAYTON, May 5.: William

Grier passed away at- - his . home
hero early Monday morning.

As was his usual custom, he
arose early to baud the lire.
Later ' Bis brother, J. B. Grier,
who made his home there arose
and noticed William apparently
asleep In chair. After he had
bailt the fire . he attempted to
awaken him, but to no avail. . '

As Mr, Grier had been in poor
health for many his death
was not unexpected. . He was 87
years of age, and was- - born In
Morgan county, Ohio. He crossed
the plain in 1862, - locating - In
Clackamas county. In. 1860 he
came to this section' and for a
time taught school at Sublimity.
Later he engaged in farming. .

Beside ' his widow. Matilda
Grier, he Is survived by two chil-
dren, Mrs. Susan Haynes, ' and
James Grier, both of , Mill City; a
brother, J. B. Grier, of Stayton
and five grandchildren.! - Four
children .. were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Grier,.. two having passed
away years ago. .

Funeral services will be held at
the Baptist church here on Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. conducted by
Rev.' Wolverton,-o- f - Albany. In
terment will be-I- n the Fairview
cemetery - at Gates. The Weddle'
mortuary of the place will have

' "eharge.

Fishing Trek
Termed Joke

HUBBARD. ; Mas Five . of
Hubbard's fishermen, Fr a n k
Thompson, Edward Erickson,
Louis Alnsworth, John Friend
and. Clarence Friend,'' - left ' for
Maupin after the dance Saturday
night.' to fish in the . Deschutes
river the next day. -

Pilcc Ctiirccl
Xon-SurgJ- cal Treatment

DR. LEWIS
408 Oregon Bnlldlng

Practical g i f t t
he will - enjoy

using every day,
in the year. 0 .
Our Gift Section
ready with many
hundreds of inex-pensi-ve

gift ideas
of special men--

.... ..... - ,.- -

bon
6T T1

. l35c
.45c

$4.45
75c
75c

$125 up

49cto $1.65

They returned home Sunday
evening and when - asked ' about
the trip replied. "Oh the trip was
grand but. fishing . down there is .'

only a huge Joke". They acknow
ledged that' Frank Thompson was
tne star, fisherman, havinrcaugnt three while no one else tn
the party, caught any. ; " '
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HEW WATER UK
- J h

GERVA1S. May 5 1 ' jk' ahort
time ago the old , water tank,
which hat been In use In Oerrais
water system for. more than. 25
years, sprang a leak. and. the of-
fice,: of. the State Labor Bureau
came came out and Inspected the
large tank, with the res alt that
It . was condemned- - as dangerous
to nse. At the meeting of the city
council Monday night, the council
made a tentative contract with a.
Portland firm for a new tank of
100 pounds pressure of code type.
It will cost 1 117 5 .Installed, and'will weigh 15.000 pounds. - ;

An election will nare to be held
to ; allow tbe .expression of the
Toters upon the action of r the
State Labor Bureau and the ex-
penditure. --of the sum necessary
for the - Installation , of . the new
tauk. The date of the election
win be announced

" later, .some
time in June will probably be set.

Beach Picnic
Is Enjoyed

HI

PERRYDAL.E. May 0 A group
of young folks arose bright, and
early Sunday morning and went
to Neskowin to spend the day.

HILTO CAMP .
Suashine r-

-. Monntain C a m p.
Hood RlTer, Ore. Boys 7 to
IS years. Exclusire health camp

--oa Mt. Hood, ' Horseback rid-
ing. . Swimming "pool: ," Orer-nlg-ht

. camping " trips. '. Good
times July Jb August, Terms
reasonable.- - Write lor booklet.
C. A. Seeger, Route 2, Hood
Rlyer, Orc.- - -
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iaTRl
WOODB May 5 Tuner

v s.v &L o. it. uieaiunwno died at tne borne of her sis-
ter,. Mrs: .Nina Magee, Sunday
morning; were held Tuesday aftery
noon xrom mail's chapel at 2 p.m.

" The death of Mrs. Gleason came
as a culmlaation of a nine weeks'
Illness. f L 1y r .' - ; '

; : . Mrs Gleason Is a natlre of Ore-
gon ; and . the Willamette TaIIey.
She - was. - born.' near Monitor ' in
184, 67-yea- ago. Mrs. .Gleason
ta surrtredtby nJy one close-rela-

xiTe, Alfred. Her bther.son Ar-th- nr,

died. She also has two els-le- rs.

V ThesS atevMrs.'Nlna Magee

' - STATTOK, - --May 0 and 1
Mrsr Fi T. j Foster, ; Mf. anr Mrs.
Ray 'Foster and Mrs. Bf, Q. . Wood
left-Monda- for a motor trip to
Bloomlngton,' Illinois, where, they
expect to; make an extended Tlslt
with, relatites-and- " old friends.
They plan jf to risit enroute at
Chicago. iDenrer. St. Louis and
St. JosephJ v All , were residents

Houkf lfarry t Nedrow, ?. Aladlne
Campbell, - May Van- - Staarern.
Ethel" andj Edward Mollenaar,
Knnthi iKert, - Donna - Richmond
and Andy Van Otten. . Lert Lee. . tt.. . 1 rw . . . m a .
avau iaroiaj iumwai. , jomea me
groan at toon but they rode erer
on meirj moxorcyciee.

i . '

pTREETS

GRANGE TO MEET
NORTH HOWELL, May

Priday. evening is , the regular
grange meeting for May. As an-
nounced at the last meeting tbeprogram will be at 'tamlly night"
affair each family being asked to
contribute one number on theprogram. i

KTSUj wo. 1
1st regard to federal QaaxanUnee

Tbo fact baa been determined by IkePresident af the Oregon State Board ofHorticulture tbat tba fedesal Qearan-,bliabe- d
ia accordaaea witk tbafiVVtL" ' e act af Aeruat 30, 1913

IV V-- f Stetates at Large. pag.'siS).
am ended, are aeeessary to prevest toointrodactiea of da a rereus plant diseaseand insect iafestatwas into tba state afOregon. -

kow. thereforo, T, T. A. Baamis. Jr,ProaMesiS-a- f Saw Oregon State Board ol
Horticwltara. nmdor tbo aaUarrty eoa.ferred by seeUna l kl eb.M ka s
r,,.L f Oregon. 1927. and section4 .chapter 843, Geaeral Lava af Oregon.aasa,. nereoy rate tkat aarsery atock.plants, bulbs, frsritsv aeeda. er etheVarof any ebareeter wbataoovor. aapa-i.ryi- ag

plant disease or insect
iafeetetioa. transported into tbo state d

lrCOBv,,V,ol4,em auaraatiaea,aro aabjoct to seiaare and deatrection bysnptoyes aad iaspecters o9 tbo OrecoaState Board of BarUemltro, er. to boseat oat of tka state at tb optioa andp A r owaers, ku or their"Ponsibla agent or agents.
Dene ia the efHeo of tbe Oregon StateBoard of HortieaHnre, Portland, Oregon,tbia 80th day of April 1831.

D.T-- A. Sammia Jr., Preajdeat, Oregoa
Board of - Hertieultare. . -

ve Of fice. Salem, Oregon.'May 8. 1931 .
I. Jnliaa Ifaier fl..,,.., .

state af Oregon, do- - nareby approve theforegoing prossmlgatioa aad dosignata tboiT!" owapaper ia tba atetaOregon, af tbo newspspers in which"'f Promnlgatjoa shall bo pnbliahod:
Folk Canal, nhw ru-- - a
Jamrnjl. Portland, Tba 8 ta teaman. Salem,
-- folio L. Meier, Governor. SUto 'of

flVlother's

Oil-- - XT- -.

- j i!

J. we re Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cook and
. daughter Gertrude and Mr. and

Mrs. I. N. Howe, and so nllarrey
- or Salem. .t :;'

HKNGUfiES
10 ACCIDENTS

. SILVERTON. May S Harol-dln- e
Lamb, the little three year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lamb, was hurt about the
face when she fell from the auto-
mobile which. 'her mother was
driving. .. . .

'In the' ear were Mrs. Harold'Lamb, Mrs. George Lamb, . Helen
Lamb Margery . Lamb and little
Haroldlne.. .Haroldlne who was
sitting In the back, rose up and
opened "the door before the others
could prevent her. She started to
fall; out and. eaught : tbe handle
with her thumb, twisting .It badly
and finally rolling out Into the
ditch. ' Helen Lamb. .who was also
In th back 'seat' tried to get the

' y. ifSynopsis af Aaaaal Statement of the
Empire Tit Insurance Cempsay of L

. la the SUU of N. Y.. oa
tee tairtr-firo- t 4mj' mt DMtabtr, 1B30,- aud ta ta Iannm CniHiMrthe State of 'Oreram, aorsaeat ta law:' ' "

. CAPITAL , -

Amoaat of capital stack paid vp, 1400.
OOO.O. - I.VCOlfE . .. .

.
" preaalasss received dorian; the year.

Interest, sividendr and rent race!redearing to year, S45.575.4I.' .
iaeoaaa trans other aoarcca receives

Sarin the year, S20.081.4S.
j-- Tout laconic, S3TT.1J7.4S.

DISBUUKMINTa --.
Ha lesaca paid earing the- - year inelad-l- tadjustment expenses, S312.245.S3. '
ihrieends paid aa capital stock durina"

the year. 0. ..
Comoaiaiioaa and salaries paial dariarthe year. flS2.5a4.04. .

Taxes, licenaes sad , fees psid dorianta year. 918.S29.07.
a."?n?J??t.1 --

U ta" Ptaditr.
. TuUl xpnditara, $660,034.09. 1

ASSETS
Taioo of raal oaUto ovaad (aiarkat

), .
Valao of sloekt. and bonds owned (asar-.- .

TaH. t54,S4.0O, .

Loans oa saartgas and eoUatoral. ote--S5,ote.o. - r

- Cask ia baaks aad oa band. 38.09.- -
3. - .
Fremiams ia conrso of collection wri

Un siaoo Saptaaabar 30. 1930.' 115.-- .
03.88. . . - - , - ; . I

Intarrst and raftta dao and aecrnod,
- loa from oiber eompaalclor

oa loaaas already paid. 915,82-5.49- .

Total' admitted aaaets. 8829,118.19.
i IOABI1.ITIE8

Oreaa claims . for loaaas an paid. 879.- -
Te.sa. tAmooat of oaaarned pramtama oa all
oatstandiac 'risks, 9212.191.C1.

Duo for commisiloa and brokerate, 91.--
00.00.

All otbar liabilities. 912.485.55.
Total - liabilities, exclusive of capital

Stock of 8 40O.000. 00, 8905,408.79
BUSINESS IS OREGON '

! " roa THE TEAR
Ket pramiaais roeetTod dariar the Tear.

92.418.41.
Losses paid during tb year. 8.8T3.-- .

a8, ; ; v - i
Losses scarred dsriac tbo year, 95.--
.?; , - v r - -

Same of Compaay, Xaapiro Fire Insur-- .
aaee Coaipaay. ; i. - - -

Waaao of fresideni, rrederiek I. Xt--
- tiorer. ,' : v , .

' Same of Secretary. Was. Scbaefer.
, Statutory reswieal attorney for sereica,

Frederick: Bass Deaver. ..

' .; xo. i4T ' .. i: :

- Byaopsi of Aanuil Statement of tbo
- -- Weatera. Aaaaraaro Cempaay . at Toronto.
. Caaaea, oar she thirtj-firr day at Ieeen- -

ku, 1930. aaada to tka laaaraaco Uin- -
saiaaioaer: of. tao state of Urerea. purea
sit ta iwi - - , ..! ;,,!...!: CAPITAL - ' v'i r

J mount of capital stock paid apf ins"
u. av, ou,ooo.oo. .

INCOME vt i
t prenioma received dariar tba year,;

S2.209.874.0O. - -
Interest, dividend and reata received

Carina Ue yar. 8U7.9a8.94.. .

laeeaio from ether aoorcoa racaived
donnr tka year, 873,838.55.

Total income, 92.831,701.49.
DI8BUKSEUENTS ...-- '

Xct losses paid daring tbo 7aar iaclud
- inr adiusuaeat exnaaaea. Sl.467.239.5i.

livideada paid on capital stock during
tbe 'year. None ia U. 8. t

Coaaniiasioaa and eateries paid durtag
tba year. 9790.015.17.

Taxea, lieeaara and fees - paid during
tka year. 971.8A4.79.

inouat at all other - expenditarea.

Total oxpeadHarea. 83,887.104.98.- ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

aiaei. a.
Value of stocks and bonds owned (mar-

ket value). 94.298.947.
Loans oa niert gages aad tollaUral. ete

Cask ia baaks aad oa band, 8475.477.
88

Premium a la course of collection writ
ten since September SO 1930, 9337,740.,
28.

Interest aad rents due and nccrned.
ffi.Ht.eu.Reiasaraaco receivable. 81.702.

- Total admitted aaaets. 95.158,501.0a.)
-- LJABIiaTlES - ,

Gross claims for loaaes an paid. 9448.- 984.
Aanoaat af aasaraod prem lams on all

setaUMisf riska. S2.Z5S.89S.70.
I'aa for comaaissioa and brokerage.
a.uuu.

. alt other liabilities. 8114.984.90. .
lotsl liabilities, exclusive af captfal

aca at asvv.vuu ta U. &, 82,859.115.
O.

BCSTVT.SS I OREGOX' roa THE TEA ft
Ket premiums received daring tka year.

f33.0.S8.
Losses paid during tbo year. 919.07o

' ' ;

Loea iaearred daring-- , tbo year, 918,4
915.17. t

Kama of Company.' Western Assurance
Company.- - -

. P. J. Braiiwood. Assistant Treasurer.
WiWrcd M.'Coao, Pres; j ,i, CrnrnA Forester, U. 8. faaagerar

etaMagtaa. Sea.
Statutory resident attorney for service.

David at. Duana, Port land. Oregon.

child's mother to stop but she
didn't at first understand and
had gone 200 feet before she got
the car stopped. The little girl
was badly braised about the face
but was conscious. She was taken
to a Salem doctor where stitches
were taken in the face.

The party returned to Silyer--
ton and Sunday started to Salem

sin. At the corner of Commer
cial jmd " Lincoln streets - another
car smashed late them doing con-
siderable- damage to the Lamb
ear. - Tney returnea 10 meir su-Tert- on

home without carrying out
their Intention of paying visits to
Salem friends. . ..

Dallas Queen
Race Changes

DALLAS, May . The - May
Queen race snowed a , oeciaeo
change here yesterday when the
fourth count of the ballots. was
made. Previous to this time. the

- ; Ks. 148 -
Svaotiaia af Aaaaal Stateiaent of tba

Grain Dealer National Jtataal Plro In-
surance Co. of indiaaapolia. rn tbo State
of Indiana, oa tbe tairtyfirst day of Do--

iber. 1830. nsado to tie Insurance
Coaaniaeiener' of ' tbo State of Oregon.
pursuant to tew: -

Amoant of "capital stock paid up. Led
ger Asseta. 82.529.782.38.... tuyjmm,

Net preasinsna roseived daring tbo year.
91.508,935.90.

InUrest, aividenda' and rente received
daring tba year. 912t.833.75.

incoaae Irons other sources receivca
daring tka yaar 941,035.08.

Total Income, 91,712.004.73.
DISBURSEMENTS

Ket looses paid during tbo year includ
ing adjuataneat expense a, 8646.099.72.

Dividenda pssid oa capital stock during
tbo year; w - r- -.

Conuaissiona aad salaries Paid daring
tbo year. 9335.802.91.

Taxes, license nna lees Paid danng
tbe year, 933,989.43.

Amount - of all i etber expenditures.
9509,860.84. !

.

Total axpeaditares, 8177.112.90.
- ASSETS --

Valao of reel. estate owned (market
value). 8313.0O9.49. -

Value Of stocks aad bonds owned (axar- -
bet-oala- o). 9L597.7&8.8. . . .

lioaaa an mortrarcs aad collateral, ate
9661,842.43.

Caah . la banka aad oa. nana. 8127.- -
69.15.- -

Premiums ia coarse of collection writ
ten sine September 90. 1930. 9130,--
700.24.- - .

v
-

Interest aad rents due and accrued.
94i.4U5.aa. .i

All other aaaets. g9.939.94.
Total admitted esaeta, 82.781.833.04.

LIABILITIES
Gross claima for losses us Da id. 864.- -

413.27. . ...
Amount of unearned premiums oa all

outstanding risks. 8863,643.17.
ifum lor commission ana Drokersge.

964.480.5S. r

All otker liabilities. 843995.84.
Total liabilities, exelusivo of capital

stoabv 91,431,833.04. ..
1JUS1M.S3 1.1 UKtuO-- iTOtt THE YEAR . ' ."

Xet premiams received during tbo year.
98.236.88. - ' . t. -

ilioasea paid during tba year, f 13, 689.- -
94 "... r r j .. . .

- ...
Losses Incurred daring tbo rear. 915.- -

597.89.- - i ; i r '
Kama. of. Company, Grain' Dealers

k'ire Ins. Co. : . ! -

Name ofPresideat, Cberin 8.' Clark.'
..-

- Nam of Secretary, J. J. Fitzgerald.-- '
Statutory. resident attorney for Service.

Insurance Commissioner.
- ; " Ke. 145 ; :' i

Synopsis af Annusl Statement: of tbe
Karjrlaad Casualty Company af Balti-
more, ia tbo SUto of Maryland, on the
tbir.v-firs- t day of .December, 1930, made
to tbo Intttrsnro ; Commissioner of tbo
State of Oregon, pursuant to teat

CAPITAL. .

Amount of capttaa-stee- k paid ap.
a
, INCOME " '

. Ket preatiu asa received daring tba year.
929.S05.329.6S. j ,

Interest, dividends and rents received
daring tne year. 81e0,6o7.83. "Income from, other sources received
during tbo year, 93,053,463.64.

Total Income, 834,519,463.12. .

. IlSBClUUiMKNTa
Xet Usees paid daring tbe year

expeaaes. 820.7e5.38S.16.livideada paid ea capital stock during
tbe year, 91.062.5O0.OO.

.Commissions and eatariea paid daring
tbe year, 89.600,478.26. , .

Tazea. lieeasee and fees paid daring
tba year. 9877.119.48. -

Amoant of aU other expenditures, S3..939,339.87. -
1 ;

Total expenditure., $36,364,819.25.
. A8SET3 f.

Tahioof real estate owned (smarket
value). $3,387,314.56.

Valao of stocks aad bonds owned (mar-
ket valao), 832.995.803.99. .

t.sw!292rtcT " onur1,
..fM" ,a " ta.8.- -
880.44. . .

rVemlama in eoarao a( eeUeetion writ-i,- ".

SoPtober 30. 1930. 84.506.- -

Interest nad rents due aad accrued aadOther nsaets, 9343,330.11.
Total admitted aaseta. 344,941,184.88.

XIABILITIES
TT?.?S?.8o.W"-,!- r

MP-S4- -1 ,18---

Amoaat of anesrnedspremiasM an allatateadtag risks. 313,733.054.04.

ssMMis.1. bp,k,rre--
Ali ether liabilities. $1,137,971.18.
Total Kabilitiee, exclusive of capital

Stock of $5,000,900.00. $34,34,t97.aa.
BUSINESS W OREGON : "

FOR THE TEAR - "'

$lS2io07iBm MeeiT S tbe yoar.

14 : Tea. $94.- -... 1.laao iaearred duriag tka yoar, 9133,'
611.32. . i

Kama of Company, Varytaad Casualty
Company.

Nam of President. T. Higbland Burns.
Nanre of Beeretarr. Jaa. A. Hula..Statotory resideat attaraoy for oerviea.
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GWna Dinner Ware
In rich tinted floral p&tterns, edged with platinum
either round or square shapes - ' -

. 32 and 42-Pie- ce Sets
$6-4- 5 - up to $19v95 -- - r'iTii' I II

Associated em-itractionate- d: gasoline,
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Veedol motor oilM
arc now- under a 1 0-d- ay and night test ruii bh tjid highways of Oregon. The run
started a veek ago today at the Journal building in Portland. In the group above
from left to right are Bill Harding, Veedol sales ; R. H. Cook, Associated Oil Co.;
Morris Tavlinsky, driver; A. H. Perley, Veedol sales. '

Inch Topaz
Glass Plates Each :...l;
Topaz Glass Cups and
Saucers Pr. .A: .

15 Pee. Topaz Glass
Bridge Set ... ...

opaz Glass Sugzr
snd Creamers j.l.

,7 Pee. Imported Tea Sets
Only J
3 Pee. Decorated Cereal and
Refer Sets LiLL
Decorated '
Cookie Jars

t
Visit Our Gift Section This Week

GAUEr.l 13ADDVAC1E CO.
120 N. CoinxnercMl St, Salem.

CENTER AND LIBERTY


